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--reports to lhe .Acquisition .Reform Senigr Steering Group, .who
,will monitoipoverall implementation progress. -' T
-' :, Ma :. agener4 Commitment
I ' U ''. ,. a.
This Proces.Action Team tackled one :of the most difficult
isstfeswe will •face in reforming the acquisition process. I
,would like to commend the team, composed of representatives
from all of the Military Departments and appropriate Defense
Agencies,i-and its leader, Mr. Darold Griffin, for a job well
done. In addition, I-would like to thankthe Army, and in par-
ticular, Army Materiel Command, for its administrative sup-
-port Of the'tda-i.. ,. .',a
.The Process Action Team's report and the policies con-
-tned in this memorandum are not a total solution to the prob-
lems;inherent in -the use of militaryspecifications and
standards; however, they are a solid beginning, that will
increase the use of performance and commercial specifica-
tions and standards. Your leadership and good judgment will
be critical to successful implementation of this reform. I
encourage you and ygur.leadership- teams .to be active paitici-
pants in establishing Ahip environment essential for implement-
ipg this cultural change. .,. ,,
iThis memorandum is intended only to improve the internal
management of the Department of Defense and does not cre-
ate any right or benefit, substantial or procedural, enforceable
jaw or equity by a party against the Department of Defense
or its.officers and employees.
S. '../signed.
a a WILLIAMT .PERRV.
International and Operational Law Notes
Policy Guidance for the Transfer of DOD
I nstallations to the d verninent of Panama
Under the provisions of the 1977 Panama Canal Treaty,84
ll 'United States military foices85 will be Withdrawn from
and all United Sta2tes military installations and other facilities
will be turnedoveir to, the Government of Panama (GOP) by
noon, Panama, time4 '31 December 1999.86 By this date, all
"title and interest the United States of America may have with
respect ito real .property, including non-removable improve-
ments 'thereon'. -will have'transferred;, without charge,- to the
Government of Panama.8 7 Currently, the United States still
controls over 77,000 acres of land and 4290 buildings in Pana-
S'.l 1988,' a ' a ..... .deinae a '-
a.In 1988, the Secretary of the Army .was dlesignated as the
a ii tltaa.p ' a ~~'j'' : 1 (),
jExecutiveAgent for all joint fiscal-and logistical aspects of
the turnover of the Canal. As the Executive Agent, the Secre-
tary :f the Army Js -responsible. for effecting the release of
United. States property under the control of the Commander in
-Chief, ,United States Southern Command,, to the GOP. -The
Panama Canal Treaty Implementation Plan Agency (TIPA) is
the-agency lhrough which the Army executes Executive Agent
lresponsibilities. .:a.;".a , a a
inherentu in the iturnover of defense sites to the GOP are the
difficult issues of. environmental clean-up; residual, value of
facilities, reduction in the local civilian work force, and theunilateral right of the United Statesto-vacate property. On 3
February 1992, the'Panama Canal Treaty- Implementation Plan
(PCTIP) -was signed by the Secretaryof Defense to provide
conceptual iguidfilce and diredtion to'all DOD agencies on
implementation procedures for the turnover.
To better accomplish the transfer of DOD installations to
the GOP, ori'23 Atigi1st 994, the TIPA released a comprehen-
sive policy'gui dnce docwment(PGDY) entitled, "Policy Guid-
ance for the Tratisfer of DOD tnstallations to the Governmentof Panama." Ai, y hwyels have be'n instrumental in helping
8traft'this document. 'The ktf rhajor legal 'issues associated
witfih'e PGD are as folloWs:' a :-
Unilateral Right to Tnsfer '
On 10 January 1994, the International and Operational Law
Division, OTJAG, issued a legal opinion concerning ,theiuni-
lateral rght ofihe United 'states to iransf r "i insiallaition to
the GOP and thereby terminae its liability for the same.88
This opinion has been incorporated into the PGD at'paragraph
5A, "In those exceptional cases when agreement cannot be
reached with the GOP, the United States Forces, in keeping
with the intent of.the treaty, may ,nilaterally transfer areas or
installaions which are no longer required.'".........':, 'a
a :Residual Value
.! .' . a, ,. , ' -,. .. ' .
a The; issue, of residual, value prqyed to be difficult, because
of An apparent conflict between te language found in Article
XII of the Panama Canal Treaty and Article IV of the Agree-
ment in Implementation ofArticle aV -of the Panama Canal
Treaty, as follows:. .a . - ,
. , ,: a, ' " ,, ' - , 'a a.. '! a .'. i -
Ii.. (!) Article X111 ofthe Panama Canal Treaty
a ', (entitled Property Transfer dnd'Economic -
Participation by the Republic~of Panama):
stipulates that the United States will transfer
-.'< : ) ". ':':) i. j _ .. . . . ' a [ : i
83 U.S.T. 307 . On September 7, '1977. President Carter and Panama Chief'of Government General Osar Toriis Sgnithe Pantma Canal Treaty.1 "'
'5 There are currently about 10,000 United States personnel in Panama- this figure will be reduced to approximately 6000 by the end of 1995.
86Panma is l ocated in the idutbk.tmost end of the Central America isthmus. In 1903, pnu ,m was ,p art of Colombia. ,When Colombia rejected United States
ovrtures to build a canal, the province of Panama revolted and formed a newly indepen'dent State i traty betweui the United Stites arid Panamna was irmediate-
ly negotiated which gave the United States the power to exese,,in perptuity, sovereign rights ov'rh large sction of Panamnanian'territory bdjacent to the canal-
the Canal Zone. ... . a, <.a-r. . , '-. a ,-a a+,. • . . ',' . If -_ . . .
17 The Panama Canal Treaty of f9'7 governs'the operation, Inanagement. and defense of the Canal through. this period nd will terminate on 31 December 1999,
Howeverihe 1.9 Treaty.4qnthe Permanent Neutrality and Opcration of the Panama Canal (7,ept, 1?77, 33 UJS.T. 39) guarantees the permanent neutrality of the
Fanal jndefinitely and commits the GOP and the United States to continue to defend tle Canalid 't6 insure it pe imanent neutrality.
"Memorandum for MOTP,(TIP) (of file at Office of The Judge Advocate General, International and Operational Law Division).
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"without charge, to the Republic bf Panama
all right, title, and interest the United States
of America may have with respect to all real
property, including nonremovable improve-
ments thereon."
(2) Article IV, Section 4 of the Agreement
in Implementation of Article IVof the Pana-
ma Canal Treaty (entitled use of Defense
Sites) states that "prior to the transfer of any
installation, the two Governments will con-
suit concerning: (a) its conditions, includ-
ing removal of hazards to human life, health
and safety; and (b) compensation of its
residual value, if any exists."
The PGD takes the position that residual value will be
negotiated based on the nonremovable "property or improve-
ments on the installations transferred." The DOD and State
Department support strongly this position. In the case of each
transfer, the DOD will attempt to reach agreement with the
GOP on its assessment figures, but will reserve the right to
make the final determination. These values %011 be accumu-
lated by the DOD until the end of the Treaty period, when
they will be presented for final resolution by the two govern-
ments.
Removable Property
The PGD also addresses the issue of removable property.
Article IV, Section 3 of the Agreement in Implementation of
Article IV of the Panama Canal Treaty states that removable
property left on the installation at transfer becomes the proper-
ty of the GOP, unless agreed otherwise by the two govern-
ments. However, removable property can be transferred to the
GOP unless permitted by applicable United States property
disposal laws and regulations., The basis for calculating
removable property is its fair market value.
Removal of Hazards to Human
Life, Health, and Safety
Some work remains to be done on reaching consensus
-between the DOD and State Department concerning this issue.
However, paragraph 5 of the PGD addresses 1removal of haz-
ards to human life,'health, and safety. In ,ddrissing this issue,
the DOD will apply the policy it uses on a world-wide basis,
to Panama. It will "eliminate known imminent and substantial
hazards to human health and safety.' This is in keeping with
Article IV, Section 4 of the Agreement in Implementation of
Article IV of the Panama Canal Treaty, which requires the
DOD to identify khown hazards to human life, health, and
safety and to take "all measures insofar as may -be practicable"
to remove them. The central problem will be one of applying
this Treaty language to the individual circumstances-encoun-
tered at each installation. Because the Treaty appeas 'to grant
the United States a broad and somewhat subjective standard
for complianwe, much of the debate surrounding this issue, to
-'-- date, has centered around policy concerns.
, Although th& National Environment Policy Act does not
apply to the transfer of United States facilities in Panama, this
PGD establishes measurable standards. We expect interest in
environmental issues to increase as more property' is turned
over. Lieutenant Colonel Addicott, International and Opera-
tional Law Division, OTJAG.
Legal Assistance Items
The following notes have been prepared to. advise legal
assistance attorneys of current developments in the law and in
legal assistance program policies. They also can be adapted
,for use as locally published preventive law articles to alert sol-
diers and their families about legal problems and changes in
the law. We welcome articles and notes for inclusion in this
portion of The Army Lawyer, send submissions to The Judge
Advocate General's School, ATTN: JAGS-ADA-LA,-Char-
lottesville, VA 22903-1781.
Tax Note
1994 After-Action Report on
Army Tax Assistance Services
Army lawyers who assist clients with their income taxes
each year submit annual reports to the Legal Assistance Divi-
sion, Office of The Judge Advocate General (OTJAG). Final
reports submitted by Army legal offices in the United States
were due at the Legal Assistance Division by -1 June;: reports
from legal offices outside the United States were due by I
July. Army Regulation 27-3 (AR 27-3)89 established these
dates. The format for the report is established by message
each year. The format has been the same since 1993,'and the
message for the 1995 tax season already ha been released. 90
After all the final reports are received, they are consolidat-
ed. The figures obtained are provided to the Internal Revenue
Service (IRS), which uses these figures in evaluating its Vol-
unteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) Program.. The Legal
Assistance Division also uses the statistics and -comments pro-
vided by each legal office for various purposes, to include dis-
cussions with the Army-Air Force Exchange Service
(AAFES) about commercial tax preparers on -Army installa-
tions.
The Legal Assistance Division compiled all the statistics
from the after-action reportsIthat Army legal offices submitted
in '1994. These statistics are arranged by major command
groupings, as indicated: Training and Doctrine Command
(TR); Forces Command'(FR); -United States Army. Europe
(EU); United States Forces Korea (FK); United States Army
Pacific (PA); Army Materiel Cbmmand (AM);.and all other
major commAhds (OT.
The electronic filing figures for Forces Command reflect
that state income tax returns were electronically filed by legal
offices at Fort MicCoy, Wisconsin, and Fort Riley, Kansas.
8DEP'TOF ARmY, REG. 27-3, LEGAL SERVICES: THE ARMY LEGAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM, para. 5-4 (30 Sept. I92).
90 Message, Headquarters, Dep't of Anny,'DAJA-LA subject: 1995 After-Action Report on Tax Assistance (06690Z Jin 94).
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